1,924 graduates

96.99% employed or continuing education
83% employed | 14% continuing education | 71% knowledge rate

$45,773 overall average salary

Location of employed graduates
57% in Wisconsin
27% in the Chippewa Valley
30% elsewhere in Wisconsin

95% of employed graduates reported that the position is related to their career goal

Top majors that reported continuing education
- Kinesiology
- Communication Sciences + Disorders
- Psychology
- Biology
- Criminal Justice
- Political Science
- Chemistry
- History
- Mathematics
- English
- Geology
- Social Work

Top employers
- 3M
- Aspirus
- Baker Tilly
- Dove Healthcare
- Fairview Health
- Gartner
- Lutheran Social Services
- Marshfield Clinic Health System
- Mayo Clinic Health System
- Menards
- RSM
- Sacred Heart Hospital
- Target
- Wipfli
- Wisconsin Early Autism Project

Top majors
- 93% of grads agreed they are prepared for their next step

83% of graduates found their job prior to or within a month of graduation